
off of wood pulp, for instance, and allow W. T. PARROTT, Ph.G., M. D, T.V.r.lewborh&Co.,m DAILY FREE PUS. the Canadians to compete with . the Physician and Surgeon
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All Who Have Barber Work
Done, Try Us.

Artistic Hair Cutting, Thorough Sham
pooing,Easy Sbaving.Cleanlioess Al ways.
Try our preparation for the scalp.

THOS H. GREEN Tie Barter.
3rSnop on Gordon St., Just back ot Temple-Marston'sDr- ujt

Store

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
(Wholesale OnlrO

KINSTON, N. C.
A member of the mining exchange Parrott'a.

tells this story of a man doing penW. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.
ance: "I bad a wagon and was driving

10 ur prices favor our customeis.
T. C. WOOTEN,

Attornby-At-La- w,

, KINSTON, W. C.

Cmeui ilinMt. Tone. Greene. Pitt and Onslow

out of Denver, on my way to the
mines. The roads were fetlock deep
In dust, and the weather was hotter
than hades. A young fellow halted me
a few miles out and asked If be might

B. F Cox, Pres W. C. FIELDS, V.-Pr- es

R. (. Strong, Cashier.

The Democrats in the Heniite will light
the confirmation of W. 1). Uynum to that
$7,500 position McKinley gave him as
the price of his treachery. It is aid that
he was appointed as a Democrat. He is

a full-fledge- d Hannncrat, and should be

made to quit stealing the livery of heaven
in which to serve the devil.

counties, and Federal Court of Eastern North Caro

TUB

KEEIiEY INSTITUTE,
For the Cure of the

lina.walk behind my wagon. It was the
rj-Of- fic in rear of court house, fronting Kongstrangest request I had ever heard. street. 11lIIIPTfland I said: I IIK I"'Walk behind? No! Get up here Lipr opium cocaine and otiur am Addle IInmoiun the seat and ride.' He wore a sort

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER, Commenced Easiness fflareh 1, 1897of sad look and replied:
" 'I don't want to ride, pardner.

Hons NeneEitanoaaMTotaoBayi

GREENSBORO, 14. C.
This Is the only Keeley Institute m

Established upon a rock foundation
DHpTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over the Bank of Ktaston.

ain't fitten to ride and I ain't fltten te
get fltten. Just let me walk behind the confidence of the people. .

Depositors absolutely orotected theyour wagon.' North Carolina, and owing to its beauti-
ful and healthy location, its elegantI thought then be must be crazy

and concluded to let him have his way,
officers are bonded and full Insurance
against safe robber.

Accounts with farmers, merchants,
dealers in leaf tobacco and others solic

Russell is reported as being disgusted
with Judge Clark's recent dissenting
opinion. Loge Harris thinks Clark's
opinion tends to anarchy. A leading
member of the Ashevillo bar said when he
had finished reading it: "It is the greatest
opinion every written by any member
of the court during its history." It was
great. It has made the big little men of

the fusion party squirm. Wo pin our

The dust rolled up in dense, suffocat-
ing clouds. I glanced frequently over DR. ited.my shoulder, but couldn't get a

H. D HARPKK,
DRNTAJL SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.
A nicely furnished private room, witn

glimpse of him. As the team rattled

omiamgs ana attractive environments,
its well supplied table and skillful man-
agement, it presents to the unfortunate
a oerfect home for rest and complete
restoration.

If yon have a friend afflicted with any
of the aboye addictions, write for their
illustrated hand-boo- k, entitled "Thh
Nbw Man." Address

HB INSTITUTE

stationery free, for the use and conveni-
ence of our friends. Come and see us.

Board op Directors : B. W, Can- -
on, however, I beard bis voice repeat
Ing over and over again:

"'Serve you right, confound you!
arUVlVa OVJt DAM VDIHallLK'B OKJUB, IKfaith on Clark's opinion. He knows

more law, we believe, than all the balance run mob.ljt aoit,uitnt, rtxv ro . a. ram ady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewborn, K.
F. Cox, T. W. Grainger, T. E. Hoodem's 8roSell your claim for $10,000, win $1,000

at poker, go down to Denver, blow offof the supreme court put together. Jesse Jackson, L. Harvey, W. h. Kenne
Greensboro. N. C. dy u. v. Dixon, S. H. Abbott.IJOHN F. STRATTON'b

Celebrated Baulsn GatWilliam Dean Uowells was asked in
Detroit recently to state his views re Violin Strings.
garding expansion, which he did as fol The Finest la the world.

Every String Warranted.

the town and go dead broke! You
blank blank blank! Ought to suffer!
Got to go back and start all over
again! Dust too good for you! Ain't
half punishment enough r

"At the end of the Journey he was
nearly dead, but still bravely anxious
to do penance. I hired him, and he's
here In New York now, doing welL"
New York Press.

JohnF.Stratton Co.lows: I am an anti-expansion- and
anti-imperiali- I cunnnt see why we
need any more territory, and I am

Wholesale Dealer,
62 Grand Street.

Send tot Catalogttsv New York,against buying men, even at $2 a head

are what you want in a pairjof shoes.
A republic has no business with colonial
dependencies. We can never.: handle
them with otfr negligent, slap-das- h meth

You Will Find
IN OUR STORE a fall line ofods of doing public business. The Eng-

lish colonial system has been' the Staple Dry Good and Grocyriw.
Try a pairjof our Patent leather VICIS, and you get all

three combined. We have them in button or lace, Price $5.We paj cash for oar oods and getgrowth of centuries." He writes facts
tbem ut bottom uriceN, und will Hell ohas well as fiction. close aH uny merchant doing a square and

ofjonest business. To make room for fall stock we will reduce the price
every pair of Tan Shoes in stock.

Admitted It Himself.
A story Is told of two prominent Chi-

cago lawyers who several years ago
were regarded as being among the
brightest lawyers the state had pro-
duced for a long time. There was
great rivalry between these men, and
one day they were having a heated
argument on the steps of the state-bous- e

at Springfield.
"I'll agree to leave It to the first man

we meet," said one of the wrangling
lawyers fiercely.

The Republicans have decided to endeav

We Solicit Both Town A few pair ofJohn Kelly's Xadies' Fine Shoes. Former
price was $3; they go now at $2.25.and Country Trade.

we keep a free oHtvfr.v wuuon on our"All right, and that will settle It theyHtretsfor the convenience of our town All new styles. Come quick, jjas
wontlastjlong. ,trade, ana a tree lot and stables tor ouronce for all. Ah! Here Is Charlie

We'll leave it to him."

or to pass a bill making gold the standard.
With the Republicans favoring the gold
standard, imperialism and expansion,
bounties, trusts, etc., and the Democratic
party representing the opposite of all
these evils, the only chance for the masses
of the people and all except the im-

mensely wealthy is to come together in
the Democratic party and elect Bryan
and a congress and senate holding his
views.

The Republican party, now more than
ever before, is the party of the few im-

mensely wealthy. The Democratic party
is more than ever, the party of the

"Charlie." as the man spoken of ap DAN QUINERLY,proached within hearing distance

country customers. Come to we us.
Yours very truly,

WM. ALEX LaROQUE,
Queen Street,

Phone 67. KINSTON, N. C.

"we want you to decide who Is the
best lawyer in Illinois. We agree to Queen Street. KINSTON, N. C

c aabide by your decision."
"wen," repiiea unarue, nimseir an

old practitioner and well known Id
the capital city, "I plead guilty to be
ing the oest lawyer in the state my
self."

"Why, tJharue, how can it be prov

pedal Sale. ..

At The Cheap Store

For This Week Only.

ed?" inquired the first of the two Chi
cagoans.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
"When the war in South Africa was

about to begin, newspapers jumped on
Kruger with both feet and swore he was
all wrong and was to blame for the criti

"You don't have to prove It," replied Advertising s the Keystone

to Success. Barnum.tthe Springfield man, "I admit It, don't
I?" Detroit Free Press.

ioc Worsted at 7c yd.
Double width Cashmere at 9c yd.
50c Caps at 25c.
Ladies' $1.25 Shoes at 75c.

cal condition. Reading an able paper in
the Edinburgh Review recently on the

The Sweatinopt. All wool Cheviot Pants, 75c and $1.00
It pays to own real estate where

recent "Conference and Arbitration," we
were impressed with the following clear Men's 50c Sweaters at 25c.

$1.00 Sweaters at 50c.New York's laboring classes are con
statement: ' The conference at Bloera

. JUL, ;

I A Gentle .JBeminjjey j j
THE CHEAP STORE.

centrated. A man who owns a large,
square building in the down town east
aide district says that It pays him more

fontem between Sir Alfred Milner and
President Kruger failed partly because Nextdoor to Misses H arvey & Co.'s Mil'

unery store. ,than 20 per cent net on the money inGreat Britain refused to enter into
arbitration on any terms.' That con vested. He never has to look for ten

ants and he has no trouble In collectfirms exactly what Kruger said about it,
but newspapers with British leanings

Ing his rents. A prosperous saloon
keeper has the ground floor, and, ofsaid it was not true." course, his rent Is guaranteed. OpeningThe floors above are rented for sweat

The Winston Journal is "kicking," as shops. One man hires a floor and sub
lets each window to a man to work by.it has a right to, against the bigjad

vances in printing paper. It says: If at any time he shows signs of run
ning behind with his rent a dozen win
dow tenants are eager to take the con
tract In his place. Passed I

The paper trust is getting in some pret-
ty severe work on the newspapers just
now. They have almost doubled the
price of news and promise a still further
advance. It does seem to us that the

The windows rent for $3 each. This

Thesb are the days when the man who
does a successful business . must realize the
full scope and significance' of the great vers),
"hustle." You: must hustle 11 you do any
business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before hie lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know it. As a medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
Thb Fxsxc Press is the paper par excellent.
It reaches the homes, of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in its columns
will prove a paying investment. Try it.

newspapers could enter into an arrange-
ment to protect themselves from this im
position, for itcannot be properly termed
anything else.

4The paper used for newspapers is made
from wood pulp, and the cost of this

gives the man who hires the whole
floor his window free, or sometimes a
little more than that The windows in
this particular building are especially
sought after, because there Is a freight
elevator, by which the heavy cloth gar-
ments can be hoisted and let down
from the various stories. It runs by
hand power, but even then It Is far bet-t- er

than carrying the heavy burdens on
the back. New York Press.

pulp is inflmtessimal. The paper mills
claim that the cause of the advance in
paper is due to the trust putting up the
price of pulp. This may be true and it
may not be true, but in any event there
is no plausible reason for it, and it
should not be submitted to.

The newspapers and job printers of

You have seen the beauties
we have to adorn the head,
and some have taken advant-
age and supplied themselves.
Come now and examine the

Beautiful
And

, Serviceable
Materials

we have to adorn the body.
We hope to suit all who may ;

give us a call.' ?;

A. R. MILLER,

Cause For Cart.
"No," said the confident youth, 1

shall not trudge along in the beaten DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLv- ,:

ItlHMOH, II. c.track. I shall not devote mv mind to
humdrum duty." .

"What are you going to do?" asked
the schoolmaster.

"I am going to strike away from the

this country should get together and
organize some plan to meet this bleeding
process of the paper mills. With an ad-
vance of news of $20 on the ton and
double that amount on job paper, it
amounts to an imposition that should
not be submitted to, and need not, if the
newspapers will combine for mutual pro-
tection.

If, on a small daily it amount to
hundreds of dollars, on the larger ones
it amounts to thousands.

One way to help do wn the paper trust
would be to make congress repeal the
duty on all materials that enter into the
manufacture of paper. Take the duty

beaten path. I'm going to leave foot
prints on the sands of time." Rates Given On Application. Q.

.".
, Correspondence Invited.

"WelL you want to be careful."
"I have energy and ability." '

"Yes, but you want to be careful too.

. . KJNSTON, N. C
Trying to leave footprints on the sands
of time has, been the cause of a lot of
people getting stuck In the mud." ,


